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OPINION NO. 73-062 

Syllabus: 

A city civil service cornr,ission has no jurisoiction 
over the oersonnel of a joint vocational school cistrict, 
whose facilities are located in the city, but whose ter
ritory e~tends over six counties. 

To: Neil M. Laughlin, Licking County Pros. Atty., Newark, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 25, 1973 

Your request for MY o)?inion reads as follow·s: 

'T'his office has been requested to seek your 
opinion as to whether the nt'lwark Civil Rervice 
Commission wo11la eY.ercise any j•,risdiction 0 1,er 
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the personnel of the J,icking r:ounty Joint Voca

tional Rchool District. 


The T,icl~inc, f':l'.'untv ,"Toint Vocational ~chool 

!1istrict is locater1 within the corporate linits 

of the r.i ty of T'e~··ark, "hio. rtowever, sairl 

~:::~ool District extends throughout the entity of 

L.ic]<in,:' County and into fhre other counties. 


Your question is whether a city civil service cornriission 
h~s jurisdiction over personnel of a joint vocational school 
district, whose facilities are located in the city, hut \'ihose 
territory extene.s into six counties. 

A joint vocational school district may be create~ by anv 
combination of local, ~~P.m~ted village, city or county hoards 
of eil.ucation, sul:>j1;ict to aDr.>roval hy the state hoard of educa
tion and by each of the boards involven. n . .r:. 3311.16 - 3311.18. 
This new joint voc~tional school district is senarate and dis
tinc~ from the districts which united in its creation. n1"'e of 
''"·' predecessors has said, ,.ti. "joint vocational sd:ool district is 
an entity in itself separate an.::. a...,art fror.i anv other school 
nistrict, * * *·" Opinion Fo. 3333, "!"in.ions of ti.e T,ttornev 
<;l"!neral for 1062: see also 0.T'inion "o. !;5-167, nT'inions of the 
Attorney Gt'meral for 1%5: ()")inion :7o. 1523, nninions of the 
Attorney (;ene:::-al for 196'1: ['ninion 110. 71-1)12, 1·,ninions of the 
.1\ttornev Go.neral ':or 1"71: ::-ninion ·,o. 71-015, nninions of th.," 
Attorney ~eneral for 1971. 

'.·'ith th.e e:,,cention of. those instances in which the new dis
trict is cr:eater. lw school c1.istricts \-rithin the con:f.ines 
of. a single county.. (o~wiously not the case he:-:-~), the ne'"' voca
tional school district ~as its own school hoa::'.'r, cornosec1 of ner
sons who are rie!"bers of the creatin~ school hoarr-:s: ancl. the manaqe
ment anJ. control of its affai::.-s rests exclusivel;• ,-,ith that boarr.• 
'!'he pertinent language anp<'!e.rs in ,:,_,c. 32:'..l.19, which provic"es in 
r,art as follows: 

The ManagcMcnt an& control of a joint 

vocational school rliatrict ~hall be vested 

in the joint vocational school district board 

ot education. 


r'hcrc a joint vocational school district 

is col'\posed only of two or r:,ore locaJ. school 

c'!istricts located in one county, or when all 

the narticipating districts ~re in one county 

and the boards of such l")artici~atina districtR 

so choose, the county board of° er.ucation o:f: the 

county in which the joint vocational school 

ristrict is locaten shall serve as the joint

vocational school district hoard of ec1ucation. 

Phere a joint vocational school district is 

coMoosec'. of local school districts of rr,ore than 

one. countv, or of any co~hination of county, 

local, city, or exe~nted village school ristricts, 

unless adMinistration by the county board of educa

tion har,:been chosen by all the pcrticinatinq 

c:istricts in one countv nursuant to this section, 

then the hoard of cnuc"at.ion of the joint ,•oca

tional school district shall be coMnose~ of one 

or !'1ore persons who are r.er.bers of the hoards of 

education fro~ each of the city, exempted village, 
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or countv school districts affected to be ar>'1ointed 
by the boards of education of such school a"istricts • .,, .,, .,, 

The question is whether the personnel of such a joint voca
tional school district cornes under the juriscliction of a oartic
ular nunici~al civil service coJ'IU:'lission, apparently hec~use the 
school facilities, which service a si,: county area, are located 
within that particular city. The civil service laws of the state 
are found in R.r.. r.hapter 143. The definition section, n.c. 
143. G1, provir!es in r,art as follows: 

- As used in. sections 143.01 to 143.48, 

inclusi"e, of the J:)_evisec'I rode'. 


(A} ~civil servicer includes all of

tlcoe and positions of trust or eMployMent 

i~ the service of the state and the counties, 

cities, citv health districts, general health 

~istricts. and city school districts. 


(R) "State service" includes all such 

offices ana positions in the service of the 

state, the counties, and qeneral health dis

tricts thereof, e:~cept the cities, city health 

r'.istricts, and £.i ty echool districts. 


(C) rclassifie~ service" signifies t~e 

coMnetitive classifie1 civil service of thr. 

state, the several counties, cities, citv 

J~alth districts, g~neral health &istricts, 

and city school aistricts thereof. 


(E~ohasis added.) 

f1unicipal civil service cor1r.::.ssions are nrovided for by 
R.C. 143.3n, whic;1 reads in na::-t as follows 0 

~:-ie :rna~.'Or or other chief c1pnointincr au

thori~• of each city in t~e state shall ap

l'Oint three nersons, one for a ter'i of t•·10 

veers, one for four years, anr. one for si~, 

uears, who shall constitute the Municinal 

civil service coro,,..,ission of such cit" and 

of the citv school ~istrict and citv health 

~istrict in which sue~ citv is locate~. rach 

alternate yer1r ther.?Rfter t:'.:e r.avor o:::- other 

chief appointi~a ?uthor::.ty shall ann0i~t one 

nerson, as successor. o:I: t>c: 1".e;::ber ,,,hose terr 

eY.nires, to Servo ':' ::_:'. VG&:::'?. '' * 'It ~l:'.C'.1 TYJUni ... 

ci~al civil servic·::: cc~t'.ission shall p::-escribe, 

anend, anrl enforce rules not inconsistent 1->ith 

sections 143.01 to 143.48, inclusive, of the 

Revised rode, for the classification of posi

tions in the civil service of such citv and 

city sctool district, anc all the nositions 

in the city health district; for examinations 

and resignations therefor: for appointrents, 

nroreotions, re...,ovals, transfers, lavoffs, sus

oensions, reductions, r1n"' reinstatenents tl1erein: 

and for standarc'!izinq nositions and maintaininCT 

efficiency thereir.. · ~Bid municipal ci,ril ser

vice corir.ission shall exercise all other now~r.s 

and oerforr: all other c'!uties with respect t.o the 

civil service of such city, _city school ('listrict, 
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and city health district, as :irescribed by said sec
tions and conferred upon the director of state per
sonnel and the state personnel board of review · 
with respect to the civil service of the state; 
and all authority granted to the director and the 
board with resoect to the service uncier their 
jurisdiction shall, exceot as otherwise nrovineo 
by sections 143.01 to 143.48, inclusive, of the 
Revised Code, ~e held to grant the same 
authority to the JT1unicipal civil service 
conmission ~'1it:'1 respect to the service un
der its jurisdiction. The procedure appli 
cable to reductions, suspensions, an0 re-
Movals, as provided for in section 143.27 of 
the P.evised Code, shall govern the civil 
service of cities. The exoense and salaries 
of a municipal civil i:1ervice coriJ!lission shall 
he determined bv the leqislative authoritv 
Of !':UCh city and a Sufficient SUJ'1 Of money 
shall be a.nnropriatea ec1ch vear to carrv out 
sections 143.0i to 143.48, inclusive, of the 
Revised Code, in such city. 

:r, lJ. nersons who are ernrloyed bv a city 

school district, city health o.istrict, orc;"ity 

health depart!!'ent when a JT1unicipal civil ser

v.ice coMmission having juris0.iction over theM 

is appointed, or when they becor:ie subject to 

civil service bv extension of civil service to 

include new classifications Of eMployees, shall 

contim1e to hold their positions until rernovec1 

in accordance with the civil service laws. 


~ach municipal civil ~ervice comnission 

shall ~ake reports froJT1 tiMe to time, as the 

board reouires, of the manner in which the law 

and the rules and reoulations thereunder have 

heen and are beina adMinistered, and the re

sults of their adMinistration in such city, 

citv school district, and city health ~i2trict. 

A copy of the annual report of each such nuni

cinnl civil service comMission shall be fileN 

in.the office of the boarcl as a pnblic recorrl. 


Finc>.llv, ".C. 143.38 l".akcs nrovision for n;,vrient of a city 
hoard of education's share of the cost of administration of the 
l"'t1nicipal civil service cornMission in the following lang1rnr:re; 

''There nunicinal civil service co111!"1issions 
act for citv school nistricts of the cities for 
,·1hich thev art.'! aonointed, the boards of e.-lnca
tion of si1ch citv school rHstricts Mav, 1:Jy reso
lution, apnropriate eachyear, to he paid into the 
treasury of such city, a sum sufficient to meet 
the nortion of the boa~n of education's cost of 
civii service adr,inistration as <'l.eterriner'l )w 
the ratio of the nur-J>P.r of e'."olovees of snch 
board in the classifi2d service to the entire 
nunher of e'.'\Plovees in the classified se:"."vice 
in all nolitical divisions adMinistered hv such 
commission. 

I think it cruite obvious, fror a readincr of these Sectio~s, 
that the General ·,c1.sse!"'bly o~i0inall~· intended to li~-i t t!-:e 
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jurisdiction of a city civil service co~.Mission, so far as 

school districts are concerned, only to its own particular city 

school district. 


I assUJl'le, however, that an argur:ent has been raised, on the 
basis of a comparatively recent ar.enr.'I.Illent to "'.r.. 3311.19, supra, 
that a joint vocational school district also is subiect to the 
jurisdiction of the civil service cor.r.1ission of the· city within 
uhich its facilities are located. The aMen<'1.nent to ~.r. 3311.1!'1 
reac'!s as follows: 

***A joint vocational school cistrict hoar~ 
of er.ucation shall have the saMe powers, auties anc1 
authority for the management an<'I. or,eration of. such 
joint vocational school district as is granted hy 
lat.' to a hoard of e<'lucation of. a city school r~is
trict, an~ shall he subject to all nrovisions of 
la•,J thc1t-ai:m"ry to a city school ,11.stnct. 

(?mnhasis a~ded-:-Y--

T1:is lan('.'uage t·ras ai:k'e~ 1'y the Genernl :, ssembly in 1% 3 as 

nart of a aeneral revision of the statutorv n!"mri"°ions 

governing joint vocational sc:11.ools. 130 oi:io I,""1r.1s •. 7'12-75n. 

Prior to that, joint vocational school i:'istricts 1·1ere li,,.,i ted to 

the confines of one county: tile county hoard of eAucation acter1 


.=is the board for the joint vocat1.onal sc"lool ristrict~ ano its 

po•·.rers, t·Jhen so actina, 1r.1ere the Si:\rie as granter by law to the 

board of a local school district. 129 Ohio LaNs, 154'1-1545, 

The chanae in 1963 nerrr.itted cooperation hett-1een school ~is

tricts heyonc county lines~ establisher'! distinct joint voca

tional school boarcls: anr.1 oave tr..n!"l. the po~.,ers of a city school 

boarc.. 


"'he obiAct of. this le,..islation seef".s to haw, }:leen to irnrmre 
,me' strenr<then the. qua.litv ··of vocational education in t'ie state 
bv concentration of facilities. i-°IG was notecl i~. ct rr-?cent n.-.in·· 
ion, "the last few vea.rs have evit~encen.. great e~pansion in the 
fiold of voca.tiona.1 education.·· r,..,inion no. 71-06q, n.... inions of 
the 'l.tLo:i:ucV' c~anoral for 1971. l'ut it is one thiner to sav that 
t:v~ boct.rr~ of a joint vocational school district shall have all the 
")Ot-1":!rS of a ci t.v school district boarr of er111cRtion, Tt is <"'Ui te 
.;,nothe:c thina to say that the nersonnel of a ioint ,rocational 
school rUstrict, 1,1hich eY.tP.n~.s over six counties, shall be suh
j ect to the jurisdiction of a single city civil service corr.ission. 
':'he location of the facilities clenends m:ion the "nlan" initiallv 
ac10!'teC ):)v the cor':lination of sch~ol districts Phich join to for!" 
the new vocational sc!iool district. R.C. 3311.lli - :nll.17. 
The plan rnay locate ~:he i"acilities in one city in the new joint 
r'I istrict, or it ma" split thel'1 het•·.·een t,·,o citiP.~. :i:t Mav also 
locate then within.the confines of a villaC'.e, or it ~av even 
!ilace the!'l in soi'le unincornorateo location·· in on~ of the counties. 
;- ., of these possibilities is !)ermissible under thP. statutes, ann 
.', ~. !llost of theM it would he i!"mossible to ileterrine \'Jhich citv 
civil service cof'll'lission should have j uris,1iction. Such an inter
r,retation "'OUld be ir,practical an<". um,,orkable anr1 cc1nnot have been 
the intent of. the General Asse~hl~·. f"r1nton v. Po1·1lincr Lanes, 16 
Ohio c:t. 2n 47., 53 (1968) t ~ta.t8, f':• rei:'Coooer ,,. flavord. 153 
Ohio St. 367, 371 (:!.950). - . 

FurtherI"orP., as has already been notec, the ci'7il se>rvice 
~~ctions of the nevised ~oc'le limit the jurisdiction of a citv 
civil service C0'"'1I'lission to city school districts onlv. ~.c. 
~.43.nl, 143.31). If the r:eneral ~sserr.bly had inten!'le;l to 
exnanc1 this jurisniction to include joint vocational school t'lis 
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tricts, it surely would have done so explicitly as it rid ,,•ith 
regard to city health districti:1 which, thou,rh scnarate 'lOlitical 
suhnivisions of the state, are nevertheless ~are s~ecifically 
subject to the jurisdiction of t!1e city civil service corir:,ission. 
R.c; 143.nl, 143. 301 Ptate~ ex rel. r1owrer v. un~.en•ood, 137 
Ohio rst. 1 (1940)~ Pcoflet: v. ~train, 142 Ohio ~t. 2~~ (19~3); 
Opinion Ho. 71-007, 0:rinions ofilie Attorney Genevl for 1971. 

In specific answer to your question it is r•y orinion, anrl 
you are so advise~, that a city civil service coJ'l'll"ission has 
no jurisdiction over the r,ersor..nel of a joint vocational 
school district, whose facilities l'!.re locate~ in the city, 
i)ut whose territory extenn.s over six counties. 




